
101/32 Riverview Parade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 21 April 2024

101/32 Riverview Parade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/101-32-riverview-parade-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$950 pw Furnished

PROPERTY ID: 322603 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to applyIn a tree

lined street between the river and the ocean, the comfortable north-east facing apartment is one of two per floor, and

offers great amenity with views from the tenth floor overlooking the river, distant Broadwater and the heart of Surfers

Paradise from three balconies.The apartment is available for 3 months and is ideal for those seeking a quiet urban

lifestyle, with easy access to the renown beach minutes away, the vibrant hubs of Surfers Paradise or Chevron Island and

HOTA, with its markets, galleries, and entertainment.The property features three bedrooms with built in wardrobes, open

plan dining and living; great kitchen with ample storage space and essential appliances; smart laundry, heated towel rails,

spacious walk-in shower and bathroom, additional shower and separate powder room; tiled areas throughout; secure

entry and garaged parking with remote access; jetty at the river, and a well-maintained garden and swimming pool.Rent

$950 per week, plus utilities of Electricity and Internet, with Water included.To apply, submit an enquiry to

studiomak131@gmail.com with your details for an appointment to inspect.10th Floor Apartment (only one other

apartment on the floor)Aspect - North and EastViews - Broadwater, river and hinterland with skyline views3 Bedrooms

with built in cupboards and ceiling fans1 Bathroom (walk in shower, vanity basin, and WC)1 WC + vanity basin1 Laundry +

shower and vanity basin + heated towel railsKitchen with induction cooktop, electric oven, dishwasher, microwave,

instant steaming (98deg) hot tapLiving and dining combined3 BalconiesLED lights throughoutTiled floors throughout1

Undercover secure car parkSwimming PoolLarge common garden areaPontoonCar wash bay


